The University News

Ivars and frosh finals will be com-
staged this afternoon and evening
in the Springfield field house. Both
Soderberg, as well as an entire
lay, Hank Ferguson, and Lars
ing will be Jack Martin, Dave Find-
in last year's meet. others compet-
Tom Callahan, all of whom scored
Haggerty, Dick Lemmerman, and
ments are Sam Raymond, Will
Tufts, and Springfield.
Wesleyan, Williams, Coast Guard,
men, will compete with Amherst,
Wrestling Association is being held
of the New England inter-Collegiate
Today & Tomorrow

Grapples Compete
In N.E. Tourney
Today & Tomorrow

The Championship Tournament
of the New England Inter-Collegiate
Wrestling Association is being held
at Springfield this weekend. MIT's
wrestlers, both varsity and fresh-
men, will compete with Amherst,
Wesleyan, Williams, Coast Guard,
and Tufts.

The preliminary bouts are being
shaped this afternoon and evening
in the Springfield field house. Both
varsity and frosh finals will be com-
pleted on Saturday.

An Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pipe Mixture

The pipe that everyone wants—DANA, the
modern pipe, with bright polished shank
and smooth topped bowl.

Only 50c

Made in England

The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., New York, N.Y.—Brewers of America's Oldest Lager Beer

Crappers Compete
In N.E. Tourney
Today & Tomorrow

The Championship Tournament
of the New England Inter-Collegiate
Wrestling Association is being held
at Springfield this weekend. MIT's
wrestlers, both varsity and fresh-
mens, will compete with Amherst,
Wesleyan, Williams, Coast Guard,
and Tufts.

Among the Tech entrants in the
tournament are Iam Raymond, Will
Margery, Dick Lemmerman, and
Tom Callahan, all of whom scored
in last year's meet. Others compet-
ing will be Jack Martin, Dave Find-
lay, Hank Ferguson, and Lars
ings, as well as an entire
frosh team.

The preliminaries are being
shaped this afternoon and evening
in the Springfield field house. Both
varsity and frosh finals will be com-
pleted on Saturday.